GREEN LAKE LUTHERAN MINISTRIES

Ministry Associates
The Ministry Associate Program aims to provide an educational opportunity for young adults
to experience a wide variety of aspects of youth and outdoor ministries in a faith-based
setting. Ministry Associates are given resources, support and tasks to develop ministry skills
and aid in the search for vocation. The Ministry Associate Program hopes to guide and equip
those discerning a career in youth ministry, outdoor ministry or non-profit organizations.

Congregational Ministry

Hospitality

Programming

- Partner with a local
congregation in their youth
ministry for 10 hours a week
- Get hands on experience of
what a career in youth ministry
would look like
- Attend a variety of events
such as church promos, ELCA
synod events, and local
ministry meetings to network
and grow together with fellow
youth ministry workers
- Participate in weekly on site
and occasional off site
educational opportunities

- Maintain and share radical
hospitality with all guests who
visit GLLM’s sites, gaining topnotch customer service
experience
- Host retreat groups visiting
Green Lake Lutheran Ministries,
including kitchen help and light
maintenance duties
- Help with set-up and tear
down for each unique retreat
group that enters our site
- Play a key role in the upkeep
and seasonal care of GLLM’s
three sites

- Aid in programming for on
site groups and outreach
programs
- Assist the Program Team in a
variety of projects including
creating innovative
programming, summer camp
preparation, and staff
recruitment throughout the
year
- Coordinate and help plan
GLLM Programmed Retreats for
both youth and adult retreat
guests that visit our sites

Job Information:
- Full time positions are provided room and board at Green Lake Bible Camp, along with $300 per
week. A camp grocery card is provided.
- Flexible schedule for those pursuing education and seminary goals.
- Ministry Associate Program runs from late August to late May.
- $1,000 education stipend for off-site educational opportunities
- Monthly community-building events.

Visit www.gllm.org/ministry-associates to apply online today!
Contact Tina at 320-796-2181 or tmagner@gllm.org with questions and for more information.

